Oral History and MT Engage: Strategies for Integrating Interviews in Student Research and Learning

Monday, September 24th, Noon-1:00pm
(With a Repeat Session, Monday, November 4th, Noon-1:00pm)
Room 106, Paul W. Martin Sr. Honors Building

This one-hour workshop for faculty and students will provide an introduction to oral history interview techniques. We will cover the process of conducting interviews, including equipment, permissions, and basic interview strategies. The last portion of the workshop will introduce working with existing oral history archival materials, class projects and multimedia podcasts.

Louis M. Kyriakoudes, Director, Albert Gore Center and Co-Executive Director, the Oral History Association, will be the presenter.

The Oral History Association Executive Office is a joint venture of the Department of History and the Albert Gore Research Center with our on-campus partners, Public History, the Center for Historic Preservation and the Center for Popular Music. Kristine M. McCusker and Louis Kyriakoudes are co-directors. Find us in Peck Hall 217, at oha@oralhistory.org or call us at 615-898-2544.